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ERRORS I N RESEARCH
DESI GN

A useful way of looking at the
m arket ing research process is that
involves the m anagement of er-
rors. At all stages, from problem
form ulat ion to report presentat ion
– errors can ar ise. I t is rare that a
research project will be error free.
Consequent ly the research de-
signer m ust adopt a st rategy for
m anaging and m aintaining the
error. We shall f irst look at the
com ponent of errors and then the
type of errors.

COMPON EN TS OF ERRORS

The object ive under ly ing any re-
search project is to provide infor-
m at ion that is to be accurate and
error free as possible. Maximising
accuracy requires that “ total er-
ror” be m inim ised. Total error has
two dist inct components:

Total Error = Sam pling Error +
Non Sam pling Error

Total error is usually m easured as
total error var iance – also know as
the m ean squared error:

(Total Error) 2 = (Sampling Error) 2

+ (Non Sampling Error) 2

Sam pling Error refers to the
var iable error result ing from
chance select ion of elem ents from
populat ion as per the sampling
plan. Since it int roduces random
variability into the precision with
which sam ple stat ist ics are calcu-
lated it is also called random sam -
pling error. N on Sam pling Error
consists of all other error associ-
ated with the research project .
Such errors are diverse in nature.
They are often thought of as bias.
However bias is a type of system -
at ic error which enters into the
process because of un-calibrated
inst rum ents or prejudices of the
researcher. There can be com -
pletely random components of
non-sam pling error. For example a
m isrecording of a response dur ing
data collect ion represents a ran-
dom non-sam pling error. However
using deliberate “ loaded” quest ion
to get desired response – which
m aintaining the status quo of ran-
dom ness – is called bias. Thus
non-sam pling errors can ar ise
from various sources – but in
m arket ing research project they
ar ise m ainly from response and
non-response.

To a large extent the m ajor error
com ponents are related to each
other in an inverse m anner. I n-
creasing the sample size to reduce
the sam pling error can lead to an
increase in non-sam pling error. I n
m ost stat ist ical projects – the ef-
for t is to m inim ise the total error
by m inim ising the sampling error
and assum ing that good training
of the invest igators will reduce the
non-sam pling error. However in
m arket research that m ay not be
the possible as the t im e and cost
const raints m ay prevent choosing
a sam ple size which will allow us
to be confident that the sampling
error (and hence total error) has
been m inim ised. I deally a market
researcher should str ive to m ini-
m ise both the types of error. Con-
sider ing the t im e and cost lim ita-
t ions this can rarely be done. The
m arket researcher m ust m ake a
decision that involves a trade off
between sampling and non-
sam pling errors. Unfortunately
very lit t le is known about the rela-
t ive size of two error components
– although som e empir ical evi-
dence suggests that non-sampling
errors tend to be larger of the two
com ponents. Sampling errors can
to a large extent be reduced
and/ or controlled by following
stat ist ical procedures, but such a
check is generally not possible on
non-sam pling errors

TYPES OF ERRORS:

1. Populat ion Specif ica t ion
Error : I t is defined as the
“ non correspondence of the
required populat ion to the
populat ion selected by the in-
vest igator” . I t occurs when a
researcher selects an inap-
propr iate populat ion from
which to obtain data. For ex-
am ple m any t im es package
goods m anufacturers conduct
surveys am ongst housewives
– because they are easy to
contact and because it is as-
sum ed that as they are the
end users they m ake the pur-
chase decisions. This assum p-
t ion m ay not be always valid
since husbands and children
m ay significant ly influence the
buying decisions.

2. Sam pling Error : I t is defined
as the “ non correspondence
of sam ple selected by prob-
ability m eans and the repre-
sentat ive sam ple selected by
the researcher” . I t occurs
when a probability sam pling
m ethod is used to select a

sam ple and this sam ple is not
representat ive of the popula-
t ion concerned. For exam ple,
a random sample of 500 peo-
ple composed only of people
between 35-50 years of age
m ay not be representat ive of
adult populat ion. Sam pling
error is affected by the hom o-
geneity of the populat ion un-
der study. I n general – m ore
hom ogenous the populat ion;
the sm aller the sampling er-
ror. Sampling error falls to
zero in case of a census.

3. Select ion Error : I t is defined
as the “ Non correspondence
of sample selected by non
probability m eans and the
representat ive sam ple sought
by the researcher.” I n other
words – it is a sampling error
for the sam ple selected by
non-probability m ethods.
There is a natural tendency
for the invest igator to select
those respondents who are
m ost accessible and agree-
able. Such sam ples are often
com prised of fr iends and as-
sociates who more or less
represent the desired popula-
t ion. Sam ples of this type
m ay not be representat ive of
the populat ion but are cer-
tainly not selected random ly –
leading to stat ist ical problems
in inferencing.

4. Fram e Error : I t is defined as
the non-correspondence of
the sought sam ple with the
required sam ple. A sam pling
fram e is a m eans of account-
ing for all the elem ents of the
populat ion. I t is usually a list -
ing of all the elements that
ident ify a populat ion. A per-
fect fram e ident if ies each
populat ion only once and does
not include elem ents of other
populat ion, which m ay lead to
over lap. For example a sam-
pling fram e that specifies the
populat ion as all adults using
oral care products – m ay well
leave out people who prefer
using neem and babool st icks,
hom em ade toothpaste and
powders – leading to a frame
error in defining the popula-
t ion.

5 . N on Response Error : A non-
response error occurs, when
the obtained sample differs
from the or iginal selected
sam ple. Non response can oc-
cur in two ways – (a) Non-
Contact i.e. the inability to
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contact all the m em bers of
the sam ple and (b) Refusal
i.e. the non-response of some
or all the item s of the m eas-
urem ent inst rum ent .

Non-contact errors ar ise due
to the inability to reach the
respondent . This m ay be be-
cause the respondent is NAH
(Not at Home) on the init ial
call (or call backups) or m ay
have m oved away from the
area either perm anent ly or for
the per iod of the survey. Non
Contact errors can be reduced
by careful analysis of the se-
lected sam ple.

Refusal ar ises when the re-
spondent does not respond to
a part icular item or to m ult i-
ple item s of the quest ion-
naire. Monthly Household I n-
com e, Religion, Sex and Poli-
t ics are topics that m ay elicit
item refusal – norm ally cate-
gor ised as refused. Don’t
Know / Can’t Say (DKCS) re-
fusals ar ise when the respon-
dent is aware of the item but
is unable to provide an ade-
quate answer to the item .
Constraints of t im e on the
part of the respondent , a bad
exper ience with som e previ-
ous interviewer, ill health etc.
m ay be other reason for re-
fusal. Refusal rates could be
brought down to m anageable
levels by giving t raining to the
interviewers and cont inuously
m onitor ing the invest igat ion
process.

6. Surrogat e I nform at ion Er-
ror : This is defined as the
non-correspondence of the in-
form at ion being sought by the
researcher and that is re-
quired to solve the problem.
Or in other words, inform at ion
is obtained from subst itutes
rather than or iginal sam ple.
The necessity to accept sur-
rogate inform at ion ar ises
from either the inability or the
unwillingness of the respon-
dent to provide the needed
inform at ion.

Decisional or iented behav-
ioural research is always con-
centrated with predict ion of
behaviour usually non-verbal.
This lim its m ost m arket ing re-
search projects to use proxy
inform at ion – data from past
behaviour. At t itudes, beliefs
and SEC classificat ion are all
exam ples of surrogate infor-

m at ion because based on
these inform at ion we try to
predict the future behaviour
of the respondents. Secon-
dary sources of data are an-
other source of surrogate in-
form at ion. Surrogate inform a-
t ion error can be m inim ised
by ensur ing that the inform a-
t ion used is highly correlated
with the actual inform at ion
obtained.

7. Measurem ent Error : This
m ay be defined as the non-
correspondence of inform a-
t ion obtained by measure-
m ent process and the infor-
m at ion sought by the re-
searcher. I t is generated by
the m easurem ent process it -
self and represents the differ-
ence between inform at ion
generated and inform at ion
wanted by the researcher.
Such errors can potent ially
ar ise at any stage of the
m easurement process – from
the development of the in-
st rum ent t ill the analysis of
findings.

The error can also occur at
t ransm it tal stage - when the
interviewer is quest ioning the
respondent . Faulty wording of
quest ion, non-preparat ion of
non-verbal clues, behaviour of
the interviewer etc m ay all
cont r ibute to how the respon-
dent interprets the quest ion.

I n the response phase – when
the respondent is replying –
error m ay occur because the
respondent gave a wrong an-
swer or the correct answer
was wrongly interpreted and
recorded. I n the analysis
phase, errors of incorrect
edit ing, coding and/ or
descr ipt ive sum m arisat ion
and inferences can contr ibute
substant ially to m easurement
error.

8. Exper im enta l Error : I t can
be defined as the non-
correspondence of the “ t rue
im pact of” and the “ impact at -
t r ibuted to” the independent
var iable. When an exper iment
is conducted, the researcher
at tem pts to m easure the im -
pact of one or m ore m anipu-
lated independent var iable on
som e dependent var iable –
while controlling the im pact of
exogenous var iable. Unfortu-
nately control over all the ex-
ogenous var iable is not al-
ways possible – which m ay

lead to an inclusion of bias in
the exper iments. For exam ple
a study – trying to find out
reasons for cancer m ay con-
clude that as all the pat ients
under observat ion used to eat
bread therefore eat ing bread
is the cause of cancer.

CON CLUSI ON

For any research project ,
recognising that potent ial error
exists is one thing – but doing
som ething about it quite another
m at ter.
There are two basic approaches
for reducing errors.

The first is to m inim ise errors
through research design. I n this
process effect ive use of research
m ethods and techniques are ut il-
ised to lessen the im pact of both
sam pling and non-sam pling er-
rors. However, cost const raints,
and at t im es the peculiar nature of
error they prevent complete
m inim isat ion of error through this
m ethod.

The second is to est im ate and
m easure error. I n spite of all the
precaut ions undertaken, not all
errors – especially those related to
fieldwork – would be elim inated.
I n such a situat ion if we can have
an est im ate of error we can say
how accurate the research design
was. However only sampling er-
rors are measurable with som e
degree of confidence.

Either way, est im at ing is not an
easy task due to the peculiar na-
ture of the errors. Stat ist ics help
us to reduce the sampling error to
a large degree but for non-
sam pling error researchers st ill
have to rely on their intuit ion.


